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mean Junior Prom
nehanting Az abian Nights
will be hightqhted by the
tturday night fox which Ray
and his otchestra will
the music Betsoy MacIeod
atha Sealey axe ochairmen
ents will begin with an in
1snce he in Muiphy gym
to 12 oclock tonight Music
fun ished by Bill Wunder
his orchestra
irdays festivities will open
Lunch in the Bea er dining
1245 oclock Th A1l-Col
Iour will piovide entertain-
between and oclock in
ternoon at Murphy gym The
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the Moe day evening
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deal leadei at rernple
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native of Chi
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graduate of He
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iieal post was at
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Its Spell
from Lehigh and Warren Vaughn
professional pianist
To Be At Towers
The Prom itself will have Grey
Towers as its setting and will be
held Saturday night from to
oclock The climax of the evening
the promenade and choosing of
queen to be crowned by Natalie
Biooks 50 will be heightened by the
asistance of the following fresh
men Marjorie Anderson Judy
Dome Jane Goldberg Phyllis Mak
xis Ruth Napelbaum Nancy Nor
man Virtinia Olsen Betsy Schne
der Barbara Smith Louise Snyder
Jacqueline Strohauer and Caroline
Waraer Judges fr hn event will
hi Ray McKinley Miss Janet Boy
or 45 fashion expert in Phuladel
phia and lunrnz of Besvei and
Mr James MeiGarvey
On the Sunday morning of the
Junior Prom weekend Dr Kistler
will hold chuich service at 11
The cast includes itricia Mar
tin as iginia Blake Virginia 01-
sen as Miss Jebb Maiy McConnell
as Mrs Farnswortl Molly Hammex
as Miss Dunn Hannah Weinxr as
Mr isv nd Philli ku
Dr Cartwell
lhc Booi by Anton Pchxkoff
ued by pci issior of Samuel
ench has been se ha ted by the
sophomoics Fhe dni toi is Gayk
MacCiacken and the ci Iirnim zu
Ailzne Klett
Cite Cast Members
Mernbm of tht cast are Mi
Popov Joyce Waidman Grigorji
Smzrnov Nancy Brown Luke
Charlotte Daniel the girdener
Muriel Downing arid the workn en
Emily xson Phyllis Beachner
Greta Funk and Di lores McGuigan
The junioi class play is High
Brow La lies adapted from Ma
heres play Barbaia Stafloid is di
me tam end Zdda Libensor ehan
man
Those who make up the st ire
Joan Davis as La change Jun Top
ping as Do Craisy Alice Jzmes as
Gorgibus Nancy Jo Wright
Marquis Di Mascarille Joan Morse
as Viscount Jodclet Nancy Ash-
worth am Almazon Helene Fox as
the firsi ci airman Fhzabeth Fun-
chilling the uc cond chairman
RuthAnn Dreler as Call os
Fmnstthal is Madelon Patti Rikem
is Maiottc Helen Ar ger as Lucile
Jane MaePheison as Celimone
Mary Ann Raulcrsoi as the Fir
Musician Einestine Barton as the
Second Musician an tIc tty Jean
Alevix itos as the Third Musicia
Seniors To Give Antigone
Antione by Sophocles adap
ted by April Welsh 50 has been
ehoser by the seniors Mazy Red
mie is director Libby Dicainson is
chairman
Ihase taking pait iii the play cia
Antigone Jane Anne Stone llm ii no
Barbara Reingold Croon April
Welsh emon Loiramne Desmai
son Fuzydice Car stance Bolus
iresmms Natalie Bi ooks Watch
innn Enid Mackin first Messenger
EL inc Cxr vino Second Messengr
Janet Abell Guide to Prophet
Keti leon Faggan Chorus of The
ban Elders Jeanne Bertolot Des
pina Thom uidis mrbar Gmlpin
Jean Amine Grebenstein Dorothy
Kenyan Helen Kneezel Beatrice
Markwick Albeitz Mills Lo Ann
Schroter Sully Stemamer Ned
Ti amondi Barbara Tuft Jane
Kennedy and Eloise Pettit
This
clock in the Calvsry Pro byteria
Chur cli in Wyncote foi those
wl wish attend Tue subject fox
cxiuou stall be Cod Pm
em
List Honored Guests
Honoxed guests lam the pioun will
he Dr Raymon Ki tic pieside it
of He vii College ar Mis Kistlcm
Di Ruth ns de of the
college Miss Muy ow1 1-un of
idents Mu Beaton Spi Ce pros
lessor of fine iits Mrs Sp
ance Mrs James McGuvey in
truetur ix ait McGarvcy
Con nrttee dham at ii foi the
tire weekend ire as follows Sue
Eagle ehp uivu SIly
Nancy Jo Wrig it pal lie ity ucque
Inn Jackson oichc Md Ired
Kneppeiges reficshn ents Ruti
Kostmey pations Jmnet Nail en
itm imenL ScLmc Plaxsun tickets
He en leieh arid Virginia Fulmei
ecoration
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Next Tuesday In Chapel
of Ibm lasses dramatic recognitmomi 11 he place ir Mui phy gym on Wc dmmesdmy evening
as tie fm-I of the interclas p1 ys begns mt 815 oclock
mm Eggert nO bairn in of time contest amid Amxmm me Jones 50 is blmcity haimmaim
freshnman clmss has chosen Glcmrma Mundi by Patricia Biown used by pen sian of Sax mud Fienelm
ther play. elnue.k is dmree.tor mm.mmd. Charlottc .D...mlLm...ton ..s ch irma ma
Beaver Cal op dents vi cv Lime cppom.tu ity Cm heei Di David
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mix Taylor Chapel
Dx 13 cdl mu pr suit ihi
1916 His book No P1 Hide
Dr David Buadley who will qmeak
in assembl nei.t tuesday afteu
noon Coin nary 21
hf Barbara of the junior play
te Melnick dimecior of the freshmen play Glouia Mundi and
lie director of the senior play Antigomme Not pictured Gayk
en director of the sophomom.e play The Boor
PLAYSHOP SCOOP
Ream ye1 Hear ye1 liii uclass Pla
Contest is free ml 1cm time flint
Linmc This is mm cxiii mmneni hemtcr
Playslmop is not ci ci ng imnmssion
to outsmdems lam tins evcmmt mm the
hope that fut mrc aymmi au Imen em
will he biggem So Be mvemit urgc
all your friends to conic Winlncsd my
mmmght to mu ielmss Contc mU
Dc yin ext my mice fou
you maul md ket em no you
ii tc Phi Ic pimuc 11 Radn
mipamiv jc ti med mm you
py mm
Dc legate liar more than 200
-oll pm umd unmversm ies in the east
tin Hated SIn mmmd Canada will
mx Lie ipate lxi the fourth annual
Emstimn Collec Semcrimco Conference
to bm held at Bamnard Collge in
New York City on End and Sat
urday Apr 28 aid 1950
Papmma to ts read at the cofdr
inure mu be su miLled by Wed
day Marcim in Coimmplete uform
tiorm about the Cc nleieimee has been
mamle to th head eah science
dcmI merit
Among ncidc ii cci sposers crc
can be iv doubt th on of the
most outstandm inc 1c tI at of
Sigmund Romber lti rca we
Hungarran has risen criong inn
makers of the world with such
outstand rg sco Maytrie
Blossom Time Thc Student
Prmee Dim Sc ng The
New Moon and his latest lut
Tip In Central Park With regard
to his ii ting walizes especially
Rorrbcr is today what St au
and thOm eatmrse wv
genci at or ago
We were co vmeed of this last
week after enjoying delightful
prograc by Mr ho nberg aid his
concert or hesti at the Aenden
of Music It was tyicaI Rombeig
evening in wi ich he featux ed rot
only his ow works but also those
if other iposer ate an pres
ent Four soloists aided thch vocal
talents to the iy amiliar mcli
odi and ilt1 ougi no re of them
had eu cptv in voices were
ccl touus ud ccc cc id rclu
tr ti ci Mr ho ber stair merit
knowagoxivor wl rise it
Ike fir of re program
put the udi ice ii the mood for
tie occasio with Strauss waits
Van na ife and Sons- mardi
Tie Wshington Post Mss Kr
tcn Kenyon plesait and
11 modulatad voice sang wo
If it were it hi ti connecting
links of plot weak is and
character scanty us it The
Dcvi is Disciple by George Bern
aid Skew might well be two dif
ferent plays in two sets The play
was origir ally written in thai acts
but Margar Wi ster tie producer
of the latest revw of Ire ploy has
wisely divided it into the more nat
ural division of two acts We saw
tire play two weeks so at the New
York City Crtei but it is to re
open it the yale fteatre in New
York next Tuesday right Febru
ary 21
Pie scene is se New Haripe
shire iii 1777 br the tine of
tire Amen an Re olu ro The first
ae is double satir on Puritan
ways of livi and on the ci cia-
drama as form
At least if Sh did not inter
to satirize the vi 1mg melod na
fhe Cclii in crfjc whea this
p1 ry was written Mi Webster has
turned it nto icr by the exager
atcel tories id sturcs of the
tars The seeor ae is concerned
with the court nrtal of one of
the townigrapli who die British
wish to ake an example of aid
is puce cc tire on armies and na
tioi at war Ihe licking humor
of this act is sharp contras to
the heavy sort of humor found in
the first act
Maurice arcs Dick Dudgeon
rcall ifual Dick is the
Dvils Disciple of the ttle called
from \iaseagni followed by
betti known Alice Blue Gown
from Tierneys iici
Mr Gene Marvey showed mel
low tenor in The Dream from the
opera Marion by Masscnet but he
prov vi disappointnrer in One
Alonc fron The sert Song and
Stouth arted Men from The New
Moon for his smging lacked feel
ing mid spirit
he an angenient of the score
from Kiss Me Kate showed Rons-
kntcd touch hut unInr
tur ite the songs SO In Iive
an Wundeibar lost Some of their
appeal as sung by Misi Gail Man-
iii is
After beautifully played medley
fioni South Patcific Miss Chrbe
ti Carroll who had the richest
voice of all sang Romance from
Desert Song
Si ting as we did in the fourth
row we had ac excellent view of
Mr ho nb rg on di podium and
hicchly amused by his humor
aeceocs 1b of cUrLdul.tieg
rid to him more of lark than
task ii ci from time to tine he
ould turn to clown with the audi
ence Despite all his antics how
cvii at no true dii the music serf
night with Rombeig we de
ided is uly night of pleasant
tamr cut
bieruse hi refuse to adhere to
the Pun ani al iys of his family
aid neigl hors which Mr Skew and
Dudge on find quite hypocritical
The latter two names are inter
car gerblc Don King as Gen
ial Buroyne or Gentlemanly
Jol iy is excibber makes
in ray lincs whi di are not half as
fur ry ii the eadir literally bring
the house dcwn
Marter Hunt as Judith Anderson
ighte ins wife of the minister
vh eventually comes around to
Dudgeor is wry of thinker is very
well cast as is Victor Jory as An-
ony Anderson her husband Ga
vi Gor Ion as the artless and
bramlci Major Swindon is dee
lightful As netter of fact there
is if miscast person in the pro
duction which include some fifteen
peopl with more than walk-on
parts
Ti otci ..rai Iting Pc
ter Wolf are adequate for the play
de1 ii ds ltrtle upon them 51mw
wr te di play when the character
of an actor was revealed through
wlr it said not fIr igh trans
ir xi curtains and green lights as
so olten the case now The cos
tumes by Emelme Roche were neat
and seeniir gly of the period con
at The acting and the direr
tao by Miss Webster together with
Maurrie Evans as artistic super
viso are what makes thIs pro
danlon yes llhraw drd his bir
too
isis Prom weekend By golly that is an intelligent
statement And hand is nd with the idea of Prom
aieknd the Liar if h.tc thai takes brains to figure
out too So bee ruse of thi the first part of this col
umn is directed to the scinating males who are in
vaduirg Beaver this we kend You girki can skip the
xt few prnagrrpl vihi is for your dates
ATTEN nON PROM DATES
fclpful tents on ow to impress your date Ask
your date to dine out for all meals except maybe
to eakfast which hrrdly anyone eats anyway Because
of all the inn the hockey field is yielding an abundant
supply of nice fluffy of course but its rice anyway
You will be the man of her dreams rf you take hen out
mcais
Remember corsage is appropriat- on Saturday
night and little flower appreciated Friday night
But be urc to cheek on the color of your dates dress
cause mattei how symbolic red roses are of true
love they dont look tooc on an orange dress unless
you color blind If its your first or second date
with the rl mci one of her friends whom youve
iever een hefi re your life rushes up to you and
ays Oh hello Johnr or ick or Pete Im so glad
to meet you vc heard so niuch about you dont be
caiei do be er rbrir ed an wonder if your date
potid notice that youd he here dont bawl her out
She just as embariassed you are came she probe
ably toll the us Li in have big flapping ears or
hat you Cc nr ci inc arid shes afraid her friend will
spill the beans
When th dane is oren Saturday night and youre
lone the sure way to her in ant is to open that box
ouvi ci en arryin around cad insist upon her taking
the seven carat that was or cc your grandmother
Yes we ro glad to see all yc men on the campus this
weekend Come back at ha soon if your date hail
ood me
Wi wonders never eeasel The CF at has found new
way to make money Ph tters ire now being served at
lunchtime in the lower hat distinguished from the
upper Chat by the step ne ci the Coke machine
Ihese tters arc quite fancy complete with tray
doiley srlvei and your lunch of course What no
but cr announce platter is served
Too hal Temple boat Beaver last Monday And they
were not only on the winning side of the score but
they were on the winning side when came to the
number of spe tatc is at the game team needs little
chee nip from the sideli cci remember that when the
basketball team plays its next home game
ongr itulations to Beavers own Longfellow Miss
Enid Mackle whose last lure for the Prom jingle was
worth tree ticket to Prom Golly ncay we have your
auto raph ar signed copy of the first edition of
our next book of poems to be published
We see where thi freshmen are gorng to switch to
LS MFT nail the in centive is chance foi Cornell
weekend Do you suppo theyd accept an old moth-
eaten wrapper fronr worn-out dill pidated junior
Iliese Cornell frctirr ity boys and we are not saying
which fiaternity because of our no free advertising
ro icy ai collect up the wrappers of the above brand
It ii ms tF at if they send in lie moste the fastest to
ES tI cy win cc taluS isiur sat Su is usual the inen conrie
munnint to IF girls for help The girl who sends them
the most wr ippers will win weekend We dont know
of ray pcrtcular Beaver Freshman who has entered
he cont st but whoever the winner may be we hope
sire find Cornell weekend sufficiemrt compensation
for cigarette hangover itc and any other malady eon
trnci ted by smoking packs day the only possible
way of winning Evidently the Comnell boys th nk any
thrap is worth television ot Well we hope they win
when they get the se we hope the smoke clears
out of their house within reasonable amount of time
so they an et to sic pro cm But weie still won
dering why they addressed their plea to only the fresh-
mcii Could thncf uawrclcsccmcn know hccffer
Offers Musical Treat
ThEA ThIs
The Bird Cage ocr Melvyn Do gIis stars Closes February 18
The Rarietts of impolo Stre fo est Closing date is set for Feb
ruary 18
Tobacco Road Loc Open hat is February 20 for fibs revival
of the stage lacta on of fisk Cm ldwel earthy novel
Lend An Eam Shib tarring John Beal
VUSIC
Philadelphia Omahestra idc ry Music Concerts are scheduled
for Februaiy 17 18 ci Stern 11 be oloi
CINEMA
Key to the Cit3 ci ci Cl irk rF Ic Loretta Young or co
starred in this corn euy
Stromboli -4io dnr.r No at You hi rid nou
Outside the Wall ii pr tui mu dcon lrepot ir Philadelphia
Chain Lightning Masti lice ito of jet en
light Little Island is Lux del ghtful Arthur Rank production
Party Strife
At Standstill
American politics are at present in state
quiescence which may be attributed to two basi
factors the lack of economic dissatisfaction an
the great pressure from the outside There or
surprisingly few important issues at stake lx
tween the parties the country is oxperienein
fundamental unity of purpose which lean
only the question of which party can do the jo
more eulectively
The Old Guard of the Republican party
unhappy at this state of affairs because it put
the party in the embarrassing position of bein
without battle-cry The Old Guard draws di
lines of intraparty conflict on the charge
me-tooism leveled at the less conservatfu
element of the party which sees no great cvi
in many of the Democratic policies The idea
of the Old Guard which labels me-tooism5
political suicide is to niake the Republican part
the party of pure conservatism
These men miss the point of Anierican politic
The secret of our political stability is the like
ness of our two great parties They do
speak for the liberal segment or the couservc
tive segment but each seeks the widest pos
sible base consensus of the national sentiment
The real base of the national sentiment today
is middle position which recognizes the wel
fare role of government but wants that roIe
definitely restricted The purpose of the libera
Republicans is to make the party consonant wit
this public opinion It is not they but the ci
guard that is vitiating the party Without
handle of satisfaction to grasp the opposition
literally obliged to pursue sonic form of me
tooism if it is to have any appeal to the country
On the Democratic side of the ledger th
wolf are state seems to have over-reached pub
Ire opinion hence the cue ctiveness of the op
positions statism campaign But beyond sudi
theoretical contentions lies the fact that di
continual tenure of the Democratic party ii
based on general satisfaction with economic
conditions
Support Contest
For several weeks members of each cla
have devoted great deal of their time and eI
fort in order that Interelass Play Contest
be success In past years there has alwa
been fairly good turrnout for the event bt
the audience it seems is never large enough
proportion to the quality of the performancel
We know of many who say they would like
go but cannot because of too much work
This is to give advance notice to the latte
people so that this year they mal plan ahead
See Story page
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